Algogenic organic matter (AOM) was extracted from blue-green algae (cyanobacteria) and its characteristic was determined by various methods including high-pressure size-exclusion chromatography (HP-SEC), hydrophobic and hydrophilic fractionation, molecular weight (MW) fractionation and fluorescence excitation emission matrix (EEM). The results revealed that AOM was hydrophilic fractionation predominantly, accounting for 78%. The specific ultraviolet absorbance of AOM was 1.1 L/(mg m) only. The analysis for MW distribution demonstrated that organic matter greater than 30,000 MW accounted for over 40% and was composed of mostly neutral hydrophilic compound. EEM analyses revealed that protein-like and humic-substances existed in AOM. A test for membrane filtration exhibited that AOM could make ultrafiltration membrane substantial flux decline, which can be attributed to membrane pore clog caused by neutral hydrophilic compound with larger MW.
INTRODUCTION
Lakes are important water sources in China. Massive algae can grow rapidly in contaminated lakes. Algae will make use of the nutrients in polluted water to develop and form extracellular organic matter (EOM) through its extracellular synthesis. Intracellular organic matter (IOM) is generated due to its autolysis of algae cells. During the recent few years, in many lakes of China, such as in Tai Lake, Dian Pool, and Chao Lake, blue-green algae blooms have appeared frequently. Especially in 2007, the blue algae bloom of Tai Lake caused serious water crisis in China.
During the growth of algae, it will release algogenic organic matter (AOM) to water through its metabolism. The analysis of AOM has been studied widely. It is reported that, AOM contains a comprehensive range of compounds such as oligosaccharides, polysaccharides, proteins, peptides, amino acids and some organic acids (Pivokonsky et al. ) . It is also reported that, the soluble AOM includes glycolic acid, carbohydrates, polysaccharides, amino acids, peptides, organic phosphorus, enzymes, vitamins, hormonal substances, inhibitors, and toxins (Wetzel ) . These inconsistent researches reflect the complexities of AOM. Algae removal has always been a focus in the field of water treatment research. In recent years, membrane technologies have been gradually applied in drinking water treatment. Organic removal by ultrafiltration (UF) technology depends greatly on the membrane molecular weight (MW) cut-off (Cho et al. a, b) and characteristics of organic matters and membranes (Schäfer et al. ; Teixeira & Rosa ) . Membrane fouling is the obstacle of membrane application on algae removal. Namguk Her studied algae removal by nanofiltration (NF) membrane, and found that NF membrane was seriously polluted by AOM (Her et al. ) . However, membrane technology has its unique advantage of algae removal. Membrane can selectively intercept multiple contaminants in the water according to its pore size. As the diameter of algae is quite lager than that of membrane pore, algae can almost be completely intercepted. NOM removal on UF membrane indicated that UF membrane system significantly increased removal of dissolved organic carbon (Chang et al. ) . Because the component of AOM is different from that of NOM, attention should be paid to the influence of AOM on membrane fouling. In UF treatment, the ability and mechanism of AOM on membrane fouling need more concern. However, no report on effect of AOM on membrane fouling has been found in China until now.
The aim of this work was to study relative MW distribution and hydrophobic and hydrophilic fractionations of AOM and their contributions to membrane fouling respectively. Furthermore, the mechanism of AOM on membrane fouling was also evaluated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Algae cultivation and separation
The most common cyanobacteria in Tai Lake of China, was employed in this study. The cultures and formulation of the culture medium, BG11 was obtained from Institute of Hydrobiology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The culture medium was prepared according to the formulation. Bluegreen algae was grown at a cultivating box through alternative 12-h darkness and 12-h light and harvested at a stable breading period some days later. AOM was isolated from cyanobacteria solutions as cyanobacteria passed through 0.45 μm membrane filtration. Prior to analysis, the isolated AOM was dissolved in water solution.
XAD and IRA resin fractionation
An XAD-8/XAD-4/IRA-958 column and the SUPELCO VISIPREP™ DL were used to fractionate AOM into hydrophobic (HPO) fraction, transphilic (TPI) fraction, charged hydrophilic (CHPI) fraction and neutral hydrophilic (NHPI) fraction (Carroll et al. ) . A 2L AOM sample of ∼20 mg/L TOC, acidified to pH 2.0, was passed consecutively through the XAD-8 and XAD-4 resins. Then the effluent sample, basified to pH 8.0, was passed consecutively through the IRA-958 resins. The non-retained sample comprised the NHPI fraction. XAD-8 and XAD-4 column were back-eluted with NaOH (0.1 mol/L, 100 mL), and IRA-958 column was back-eluted with NaOH and NaCl (1 mol/L, 100 mL), so that the XAD-8, XAD-4, and IRA-958 resin back-effluent comprised the HPO fraction, TPI fraction, and CHPI fraction, respectively. AOM and four fractions were acidified to pH 7.0 and TOC (SHIMADZU, TOC-V CPH ) was detected. Recovery and proportions of four fractions were calculated.
MW fractionation
AOM and four fractions were adjusted to 5 mg/L TOC with pure water (Milli-Q). Nitrogen gas at a constant pressure of 0.1 M Pa was used to drive AOM solution and four fractions through Biomax 1,000, 3,000, 10,000, 30,000 UF membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA) using the Stirred UF Cell (Amicon 8,400) in series so that AOM and four fractions were fractionated into portions of >30, 30-10, 10-3, 3-1, <1 kDa. The stirred cell was operated at 100 round per minute and 70% permeate. TOC of the permeated samples was measured to calculate the MW fractionation. Before samples were passed through membranes, pure water (Milli-Q) was used to make TOC of the effluent and influent the same. The method of high-pressure size-exclusion chromatography (HP-SEC) (Shimadzu) to detect MW distribution was also applied in this study.
3D fluorescence excitation emission matrixs
Excitation emission matrixs (EEMs) of AOM and four fractions were gained using a Hitachi Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (F-4500) in a 4 mL cuvette with 1 cm optical path length. Emission spectra were scanned from 200 to 600 nm with 5 nm increments. The slits for excitation and emission were 10 nm and the PMT voltage was set at 400 V. The scan speed was 12,000 nm per minute. Data was analyzed with Matlab software and displayed by contour lines.
Membrane flux decline and organic removal AOM and four fractions were adjusted to 5 mg/L TOC with pure water (Milli-Q). Nitrogen gas at a constant pressure of 0.1M Pa was used to drive AOM solution and four fractions through 15 × 10 4 PVDF (Research Centre for Eco-Environmental Sciences, Chinese Academy of Sciences). Weight of the permeated samples was recorded with an electronic balance. The membranes were cleaned for three times with pure water (Millipore) before permeating samples. During this test, the ratio (J/J 0 ) of the instantaneous membrane flux J to the first membrane flux J 0 was defined as experimental membrane flux. The permeated volume every time was about 800 mL.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS XAD and IRA resin fractionation
In this experiment, the membrane recovery was about 90%, and proportions of AOM and four fractions were presented in Figure 1 . The majority organics of AOM were hydrophilic fractions, among which the first was NHPI fraction, accounted for 56.8%, the second was CHPI fraction, accounted for 21.8%, but the TPI fraction was only accounted for 6.6%. This indicated that hydrophilic fractionations were accounted for 78.6%. For some natural raw water, HPO fraction, such as humic acid, was accounted for about 50% of total organic compound; TPI fraction, such as fulvic acid, accounted for about 25%; but hydrophilic fractionation was only accounted for 25% (Zularisam et al. ) . Sun studied many kinds of raw water in south China and she found that hydrophobic and hydrophilic fractionations were nearly the same, accounted for 50% (Sun ) . Therefore, compared to general raw water, the hydrophilic fractionation of AOM was obviously accounted more. The specific ultraviolet absorbance (SUVA) of AOM was 1.1 L/(mg m), which suggested that AOM was very intensive hydrophilic. Figure 2 showed MW distribution of AOM and four fractions. It can be seen from Figure 2 that the ratio of greater than 30,000 MW of AOM was 40%, and the ratio of the MW between 10,000 and 30,000 was 26%, which demonstrated that AOM was composed of macromolecular organics. As for four fractions, it was remarkable that greater than 30,000 MW of CHPI and NHPI were accounted for 47 and 45%, respectively, which revealed that AOM was composed of hydrophilic macromolecular organics. Hydrophilic organics were mainly composed of polysaccharides and proteins according to many researches (Nohwa et al. ; Amy ) . This research indicated that AOM was quite different from natural organic matters according to relative MW fractionation. Generally, the ratio of macromolecular organics of NOM was very small, less than 10%. For example, some researchers have examined MW distribution of Yangtze River, Huangpu River and Huai River, and found that the ratio of greater than 30,000 MW was all less than 10% (Dong et al. ) .
MW fractionation
The relative MW distribution of AOM and four fractions by HP-SEC was shown in Figure 3 . The MW distribution of AOM was made up of three parts. The first part was composed of greater than 100,000 MW of macromolecular organics, the second part was of MW between 900 and 3,500, and the third part contained less than 1,000 MW of micromolecular organics. The result of MW distribution by HP-SEC was nearly the same with that by membrane filtration, which indicated that all organics over 30,000 MW mainly concentrated on 100,000 MW and these organics were hydrophilic fractionations, such as amino acids and proteins. In the relative MW between 900 and 3,500, hydrophobic fractionations were of intense response, which illustrated that hydrophobic fractionations were mainly organics with this part of MW. Reversely, in the relative MW between 100 and 400, hydrophilic fractionations were of strong response and hydrophobic fractionations were of weak response, which illustrated this part of organics was hydrophilic.
3D fluorescence EEMs
3D fluorescence EEMs of AOM and four fractions was revealed in Figure 4 . In this figure, abscissa was emission (Em), ordinate was excitation (Ex), and bracket in the figure represented Em, Ex and height. Hydrophobic fractionation was represented by humic acids, and hydrophilic fractionation was represented by amino acids and proteins. So, we also detected 3D fluorescence EEMs of these materials in this study to confirm the constituents of AOM. In Figure 4 , there were four peaks in AOM, among them, (Em435, Ex350) and (Em460, Ex260) were of intense response. Compared with 3D fluorescence EEMs of amino acid, protein and humic acid, it was obvious that the anterior region represented amino acid and protein, and the posterior region represented humic acid. The 3D fluorescence EEMs of the anterior region was more intense than that of the posterior one, which indicated that AOM was composed of more hydrophilic fractionations. Therefore, AOM was a mixture of humus and hydrophilic substances. HPO fraction response intensely at (Em465, Ex375), which was quite near with the response region (Em480, Ex310) of humic acid, so HPO fraction was composed of humic substances. For the NHPI fraction, its response region was at (Em425, Ex285-345), and this response region was nearly the same with that of amino acid and protein, which illustrated that NHPI fraction was composed of amino acid and protein-like substances.
Membrane flux decline and organic removal
Membrane flux decline was shown in Figure 5 . UF membrane was seriously polluted by AOM, and the terminated membrane flux was only accounted 12% of the starting membrane flux. The serious flux decline was attributed to that AOM contained many macromolecular organics. Although UF membrane was also badly contaminated by hydrophobic fractionations, it was less severe than that by AOM, which could be ascribed to that hydrophobic fractionations included less macromolecule substances (Figure 2 ). Membrane flux decline of NHPI fraction was the same with that of AOM; it was because that NHPI fraction contained the same ratio of macromolecules with AOM. The flux decline of CHPI fraction was the slowest of all, however, compared with NHPI fraction, CHPI fraction contained more macromolecules. Why was membrane not severely polluted by CHPI fraction? This phenomenon was ascribed to that CHPI fraction had polar functional group. It could be repelled by the surface of UF membrane with similar polar functional group, so it was not able to accumulate strongly on the surface of UF membrane, therefore the resistance of membrane to flux was also reduced. Massive macromolecular organics blocked membrane pore and brought about severe membrane flux decline. Organic removal was revealed in Figure 6 . It can be seen that UF had a good organic removal effect on AOM and four fractions. The removal of TOC was over 20%, and TOC removal of TPI fraction was achieved to 30%. Membrane had a better removal to AOM and four fractions than other raw water. Zhou used the same membrane to do the research of tap water, and she had a result of only 5% removal, a much lower removal than AOM (Zhou & Dong ) . This phenomenon was ascribed to that: firstly, AOM included massive macromolecular organics; secondly, membrane had its sieving action, which could intercept this part of organics; and thirdly, organic removal of AOM on UF membrane was different from that of NOM and it was quite related to characteristics of AOM.
The relative MW distribution of AOM before UF and after UF was presented in Figure 7 . The peak of MW 100,000 after UF disappeared, which illustrated this part of organics were intercepted by UF membrane. The size of the organics of MW 100,000 was close to that of UF membrane pore size, and these organics could easily block membrane pore and cause severe membrane flux decline. It could also be seen from Figure 7 that, UF membrane had a good capture of middle and small molecular organics. 
